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In the ~tter 0: the App11c·e.tio:l o~ 
R. c. mOIl., tor ee::-t1t1ea te ot' l''C.b-
lie convenience e.:l.c, necess1 ty to op-
ere. te 8.'(1to truck service tor the trans-
portation or.prope~ between the 
LONG BZACR E:A...~OR DIS'l'?ICT' and. '1-'0 ,,; 
CITY OF LOS .ANGnES. . .. --~ 
In the M:atter or the A!>pllcat10n or 
~. A... CI....;.BK. :o:a.crL.~G CQ&J1"Y p to extend 
their present operat1ve rights so as 
to serve Long Beach Earbor District. 

} 
App11ee.t1on No. 1727Z-

) 

) 

) 
) A~~lication ~o. 17Zl0. 

) 

Sanborn" Roehl &. Brookman, by:5:. E. Se:c.born, tor App1:tecnt 
in Application No. 17272; ... ", . 

Phil Jacobson tor Applicant in Application No. 1'r.310.; 
Rt:gb. Cordon tor Tolson Tre.:os:porte.t1011 Syste:n, !:lc.; "", 

?i.ch.e.rds T~ck1!lg &. ~arehouse Coml"sny, ~t's 
Transfer Company, City Transt~~ Stor~ge Com-
pany and Zim.::.er:Il.t:Jl Bros., ?rotestants 1n both 
app11ce..tions. 

R. 'z. '?ledek1ne. and ~. L. ]'1eld1zlg tor Southern Pae1~1e 
Compa:lY,. Protestant in both applications. 

E. C. Renw1ck tor Los Angeles &. Salt Lake Railroed 
Company, protestant. in both e.pp11c·e:tiQ7J.s. 

Jrunes F .. Coll.ins, C. Z. Be.:-ry and. Cha:les A.. 'Bland. ::or 
2arbor Co::::u.s~on ot long Beach,. pro:';'Onents: :tor 
app11ce::.t in A.pp .. No .. 17272.., 

R.. 0.. Bsl.dw:t.:l t.or Long Beach C~ber ot C'om:::.e::-ce,. 
1n terestee. pa..-ty. 

?- ~ dedek1n~ ~o:- ?ac1~ie ElectriC Railway Company and 
?ac1t1cMotor Tr~port Company, protestants 
1nboth ·a~p11ce.tions. 

OPIKIO·N --- ...... _----
R. C. !noll has petitioned the P~11road Co~~tss1on tor 

, ~ or~er declaring that :public convenience and necess1 ty re": 

.. quire the opere. t10n by hi:l or e.:l. auto t::-uek trc.nsporta t10n 
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service, e.s a Cocon carn er 0-: ~=e:1ght, between long 

Beech liaroor D~str1ct in ·the City 0: Long Beach and the 

City 0'Z Los Ange~es,. p:oV1cted however tbat the freight which 

applicant proposes to t=e.:lsport.shel~ eo.::.s1zt e:a.t1:ely o~ 

wate.l'-bo:rne: trat'r1c loa.ded or unloaded o:.to or trcm. vessels 

at the docks wi th1n the Long :Seael:. Earbor Di strict or stored. 
... 

w.1 th1n the Mid dist::1.ct be.tore or e:!'t~ be1:lg loaded or 
unloaded :to or fia:t such ve~$els. 

Applicant proposes to ehe:ge rates and to ope.--ate 

under a t1:l1e schedule i:l. aec:ol'danee with .l'!:Xh1b1.ts J,.. and S 

attached to ~~ application. 

eC1l!:oment to be used in said se:v1ee 1$ :::larked "Zxh1b1 t c" .. . . 
'nle routes ove:t'" wbieh 

applicant l'roposes to operate and the territory" compr:tsil:g 

Long Beach 08:;o-'b¢r District is designate' upon a map marked 

~1b1t D~ and attached to said application. 

:r. A.. Cla:rk D::e.y1ng CO:lpany 1uls pe-:i t10ned the 

Eeilroa'd Com::1ss1on, in aceore.a.:J.ee with 1 t.s a:ended a:J;>pli-

cation., tor e.n order declaring that public convenience' aM. 

neeessi ty recz.u1re the op eratio::l by 1 t ot ell e..uto::l.obi1e. 

truck line as a eoren carrier ot -:re;ter-oo:ne tl.-e1ght be-

tween !.os Ange~es and J...O!lg Eeach narbor ,:01s.t:ic~, as an 

extens.10n ot its eXisting :1otor trucking .s.erv1c.e 'between 

Los .A.l:lgeles, O!l the one hand, and -:;llJt.ington~ San. ?ec:o 
. , 

and 1nte~ed1ate pOi.1lts, O.1l the other h~d, as authorized 

under Decision No. l81.SO ot this Co!':'l!:"1 ss10n dated Uarch 

31. 1927. 

Applicant ~=oposes to ehe:se the se:e l"ates and 

to o~erate under ~e s~e rules ~d regul~tions which are 
, .. 

:0':1 1:l e!:tect by sa1d applicant bet";1een Los .Angele:~ W1l-

.::.1ngton a:ld San Pedro. .A;>p11cant proposes a da:tly serv1 ce 
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unde: a time schedule ";'1h1eh will 'be dcpe:o.de:o.t .on the load.ing 

and. unlos,(l.1llg 0: ship s e. t Long Beech Ee.r'bor do cks. 

~e route over which applicant proposes to operate 

between Los .Angeles and I.o=.g Beach Ear'bor Distr:!.ct and the 

tern tory proposed to 'be served. 1s sllovm :tn .shib1ts A. and 

E attaehed to said app11cetion. Applicant proposes to uze 

the sa:le equipment which he now hez 1:l operation. under- his" 

Pu'blic hearings on said applications ~ere con-

ters were ~bm1tted upon br1e!s, and are now ready tor de-

e1sion. 
Southern ?ae1t"1c CC>:Pa:lY, Los -'o.e;eles &. Salt Lake 

Railroad c.ompany, Pac1t1c ~ec:tr1e P.tilway COl:lpany» Pe.c1tie 

Motor Transport Company, City ~e.ns!er ~ Storage Co:pany~ 

~ 'J:::e.nsrer Co::.pany, Richards 'rrueking &. 7:arehouse Co:::.-

peny, ';rolson Tre..nsportat1on System. ~d. ZimmeI:llan Brothers 

protested the grc.:.t.1ng ot 'both ap,11ce.tions. Each or the 

above ~ed e.p'p11c~ts protested the app11cationo! the 

other. 
Applicant R. G. ~oll relies tor just1t1cation o~ 

his proposed service ~on the following p:r~ contentions: 

Ce..) ':hat exte:Lsive harbor develop=en~ has been and 

is being const~ucted at Lo~ Be~eh within the Long Beach Ear-

"oor Distnct; 
(1)) Tmtt tvlo3.tep:o~b.1:? c:o::l:;la:l1es now regularly c.oek 

at said harbor' fer the rece1~t and eischarge ot treight :r~ 

state and interstate points and that an inc:::ec.sing number 
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,. 
or ves.sels carrying tre:tght are docking e.t said. har'bor to::' the 

re.ceipt e.:J.Q. discharge ot: t=e1ght. 

Ce) That there a~e no tr~s,ortation taci11t1os ex-

isting which adequately ~e sutticiently take care or can take 

care' ot· the tra::lspol"tat:ton service or water-oor::.e tre.t~e. 

Applicant contends t'ur'the= that a. cert1t:teate should 

be ~ted b1m: Ffrst: Ey reason of three alleged pr1~te 

contr.a~ts~volv~ the traDS,orta~1on or a very large ton:age 

which secures the co-operat1on or two steo::nship com:;>an1es: 

:o.ovr'o:peJ:at:tng Co regt:.lar se::vice at the Long Beach docks. , 

Secone:t;r: That ::'e has :n.odern eq'l:1:p:ent consisting' ot" se::n1-. , 

trailers end tre.e~rs superior to the equi~ment or the :pro-

testing truck ce.rr1era. Thirdl:r: ~'t JUs alles-ed pnvate 
•. It_ 

contract rates o~ charges have at. all, times been much lower 

than the autl:lor1ze~ or j,:Iub11sheCt rates ot' the regulated 

truck carriers. Fo'Ur'""whl v: r 

noW' 'l'roposee to be. charged as e. c O:c:llon carner 'betneen !.ong 

Beach :!arbor e.nd Los .Angeles will 'be on ~ ~ar1ty with rates. 

in err-ect be-t"Ileen ::"os A:lgeles a::.d !.os .Angeles Re:bor and 

finally. th,at· his p=oposec. lower rates 71ere p:-oposed prior 

to the lowering ot rates: between the ss:lel'o1nts 'by the 
, 

regulated truck ca=r1ers. 
~e j,:Irotezt1ng t:'uc:;": e.ompan!es, as a group, contend 

that the1r services meet all the re::.u1:"e:J:.e:lt~ as 1::.dicateCt 

by the tests: heretotore laid down 'by this COmmiSSion to 

determ1ne whether either 0:- both or said ap:?lico.nts ::hou1~ 

be granted a certificate to operate an ad~t1onal truek 

service ~ a field already se~ed by the a'bove named. pro-

testing .re.11 CJld reglJ.le.ted- t:::ue.k ,c.arriers • 
..... 
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These vrotestan ts lu:.ged spec 11'1 cally: 

(1) That they are all pioneers in the 1"1eld o~ regulated 

truck transportation betwe~ Lo~ Beach Berbor ~d toe Anseles; 

(2) 'F.lat they are render1::.g efficient service at reason-

able rates eom:ensurate with the volume ot tonnage moving between 

sai d po·in ts. 

(Zj . 'l'hat they are tultil11ng a.dec;.uately the duty wh!.ch~ 
as' pu"Oli.e utilities, they owe to the public in tllat they have 

been 'diligent to provide ad'ed facilities tor· transportation and 

recso~able adjustnentz in their rates to meet 3ll d~ds ot the 

s1l1p;pUs :publie as soon ss such de:n.e:nd.s beee::.e ap~)!u·ent. 

(4) 'rhat 1n view- ot the large numbe:r ot trucks e.:o.Ct tra11-

ers available by protest~ts, the territory sought tc be served 
. .".. . , 

by applicants is alread.y se...-ved by the eX1st1:cg carriers to the 
I 

'point o~ saturation. ., . 
, Applicant Anoll test11"ied i!l hie own behalf and ee.l1e~ 

abo'U t six other witnesses consisting ot: o:':'1c181s ot:'t'he Port 

Co!:l:l11ss1on and the Che:n'ber 01" Co::merce ot Lon3 Beach'a:ld. the 

o~er~or rep~esentat1ves ot two steamship companies. 

The evidence or applicant Knoll shows that tor about 

ten years last past he has been operating as an alle~d p~1-

vate contract ce=rier ~etw.een n~e=o~s points and places 1n 
, ' 

the State ot Ca11~orn1a' end the City ot Los Angeles. At the 

time oot the hee.r1llg ot these proceedings he was ope:t"attng a, 

truck serv~ee 'by virtue, or three private contracts with the 

Sateway Stores ~ Gene~al Food ~ ducts and the Luce:rne Cresm-

ery a:o.d ";'las transpo:-t1:ce e. very large volUJ:le ot treigllt. 'be-

tween Los ~geles and Long Beach :S:aroor. 

uz. Knol~ owns and o,erates 12 se=i-trai1ers, 4 ~aetor= 

and 5 trucks. He testit1ed that the semi-tra11e~ t1,Pe 01" e~1~ent 
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is be";.ter, a little :taster and more suite:ole the.!l the ::-~gule= 

truck a:o.d trailer type operated by the protes.ting t=uck lines 

'by reason ot thet'act tb.:lt it is mostly closed end C$.:l be loaded 

and. returned to tJle docks taste: then the other type.. Ee s~ted 

tru!t the se::ni-trailer type is better· adapted to the handling o"r 

a large vol'Cme ot t're1ght or shipments t:-om one point ot origin 

to one cOI:.s1.gnee and is particularly adve:l tageous in hand11I1g 

the shipments ot the Sateway Stores and other such large con-

cerns. ]Cr. X:o:oll :lOW transports 'C.D.d.er his three alleged private 

contracts a very large to~e end it he were gr~ted a cert1ti-

cate he would. be able to secure, as he test1tied~ two or three 

thousand tons a month more tor the reason that when he wes ap-
proached by tlle I.O!lg Beach Port Co..,-1ss1on ax steamsh1~ ea:t-

p'an1es he was asoured that as a co:::::non carrier he could enl.e.ree 

the vol1J:Jle ot his all.eged private t::eJlSl'0rtation business by .. 
their eo-operat~on, as wel~ as increase the business ot tong 

Beach Port by having his private cont...""'act tre.!'f1c pass tbro'C.gh 

that Po:=t. ~e reco::d shoVls that the Ch$:J.'be::-l:tn ~t;ea";"~h1p Co:n-

l'any was Willing to cba.nge its operations to Long: ~each it 1U'. 

K:o.ol~ would. secure a. trOJlchis e to operatetro:n tha.t Port and 

. concur 1:J. through ta::itt's.. ~. Knoll also stated. that t1le 

Chamberlin Steem.sh1p Company desired.· e. dependable truck l.1:le 

tos·et!::.e:- ".11 th a t-llrough service 7 1:0... o:=d.e=<tb.a ~ they :light 
. . ,,.'l':·'7· ~~/,... ... '.. • ' 

meet the co~pet1t1on 0: other S~~~h1P lines operating through 

Los Angeles Ear·oor. 

The Sa.!"e'7tay Stores,' one ot the largest cllain stores .op~ 
'". . 

at1ng in the State ot Ccl1torni~, have 'been using to:: so~e:t~e 

the C:b.8!:loerl:tn Steemsh1p Line and the tos Angeles-long Beach Des-

patch Line 1n the tre.!lSporte.t10n ot their eO¢dS and. Illerchendise 

to e..::ld trom the harbors or Los ~geles and l.ong BeacJ;:. and .A:~p11ce.:o.t , . ... 
6. 



Knoll has hauled this ::.ercM::ld.lse exclus1vely under contracts 

to and. from Los .A:i.gele s. 
w. R. C~berlin~ President o! the C~berlin S.S. 

C o:.p any, testified 1:l. SUp;9ort of the Knoll service to the' et

tect that he began operating pe~e::ltly into long Beach March 1, 

1931, e:ter :c.ak1ng a try-out 0: the docks. and the. this stea:ners 

are ::lOVl he.ndl1:lg about tour 0::- !1 ve. thousand tons o~ genere.J. 

ca=go a month into a~d out or tong Beach Sarbor. ~1s Steam-

ship line, it appears, to:=:.erly operated 1n to Los Aug,eles' Har-

bor, but move~ over to lo::J.g Beach b~eause the taei11t1es at 
'llU::.1::.gtO:l were ::lot so sat1stactory. :'then this. stee:::tl.Ship 00:::'-

:Pe.:ly began to operate regularly on Me=cb. 1, i931, to tons Beach 

Mr. Cb.='berl1n had never had e:r:.y conte.~t or ~y kind with, 0:-'·"· 

had ever1nvestigated at all, or heard or the serviee o~ the 
. . ~ , 

j?rotesting certi!"1cated t=uck car::-1ers. It appears that Mr.1C:l.ol~ 

~as recommended to ~ as a reliable unregulated truck operator 
who could take care o! his. tranS:L)Ortat1011 needz 1n a bus1ness-

like ::J.e.:cner, ·and. e....""'ter inves t1ga t10n he l1ked. Mr. K:loll" s eqU1-
•• J ... l'~ _ .. / C 

m~t end h1s serv1ce and bus1ness ~lic1es. ... . 
.,., . 

;. K. Nel:'Oll, part owner ot the los Ange1ez.;.,I.ong 

Beach De~atel:. !.1ne 7 test1ty1:c.g tor Mr. ~oll) stated that 

this steamship line since ~arch 1, 1931, has' also opereted 

once e weck a regular se=vice into long Ee~ch Barbor ~d 

tb.a~: his ge:le~....l. cargo amounts to e.bout eight hundred tons 

a trip, 75% 0: which goes to Los ADgeles. 

50 :per cent 0:- his cargo also conSists ot Sarewc.y Sto=es' 

tratt1c end that A:pplicant A:loll bes the exclusive t=ens-' 

porta t10n or thi S !Il.erchand1se under his co::.tracts ,::~ t:'l 
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with the &J:reway Stores.. hio!" to ~ch 1,. 19'31~ this steam-

ship' company- also operated an 1:lt're<;,uent, 0::- irregular servic.e 

into Long 3each. ~is ~1tness also test1t1ed !avo::-ably to, the 

p::-oposed service o~ J. A. Clark D::-aying Co. 0: the baSis tha~ 

tAiz applicant has hauled satistactorily trom time to t~e 
, , 

1'ro::::. this ste~hip line a very suost~t1al tonnage tran the 

Long BeacA ~oeks_ 

J"e.:c.es F. Coll1ns,. Port M.e.:lager ~ test1t1ed that~e 

Por~ Co~ss10n was sup~orting the application 01' ~ G. Knoll 

because 01" the subs;ta:c.t1al vol'l.lI:le ot t::-a1"t1c that had been 

brought to ~ongBeaeh th-~ugh the energy and ability ot,Mr. 

Knoll., 'noe trucking ec:..ui:p::::.ent 0": :!=. Anoll had also impressed: 

the Port author1t1es~ toge.ther With e.:ld in co.::mect1on w1th . 

hfs manner ot, he.::ldl1ng the water-borne tre.tfic. T::Le 1"0110'7l-. 

ing excerpt, 1'rom the test1:o!lY or Mr. Collins ind1cates the:, 

position or the Port Commission: 

Q.. ";Are you in a l'ositio:l to s·tate what the, pos1t1.on 
ot the Port Comrrl ssio!l is -::'1 th retere!lce "1::0 ~is pa--c1cruer 
application ot Mr. Knoll? 

A. The Port Com:Ussion"s position is that this apl>li-
cation should be gra:lted. 'bec:::.use or the tact that~ with all' 
due respect to allot the other c~1e:s now serv1ngthe Bar
bor D1str1ct~ a very great, proportion or the tratt1c . tb.at . 
has been b:-otrgl:lt over there. has been 'brought about tllEough 
the energy and the apparent ability o~ develol'1D.s busine.ss 
that Mr. Knoll has e:cb.1b1ted * * * rae are not 1n oppo-
sition to the rail 1i:les e.:ld e.=e :lot in opposition· to any 
of: the carriers; in ~act~ I c.:n just. as much interez,ted. in 
seeing one carrier develop trat::1c in the::-eas e.:lother~ but 
so tar Mr. Knoll has certe,11lly served· us "81th what we eon-
s 1der as So public necessity in proV1ding us a l:tne, o·f tra!'-
tic that produces revenue. w ' 

C'. z. Ba':::y ~ Tre.tttc 2tZ=.neger tor the Long Beach 

Ear'bor~ testified at conSiderable lensth on the service of~ 

tered a.t the Long Beach:',docks, the develop::::lent 01' Port 'busi-

ness and the need toreXped1t1ous truck service 'between'Lo$' 
.Angeles and Long Beach !lar'bor. as duties consisted o~' 
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eo-~perat1ng with all 1ntereste~ parties to increase the trat-
tie or the tong Beach Port. The test~ny or th1s wit~es~ 

shows -:hat the Cha:n.berl1n SteeJ:Shi!) Com.:t'e.ny, prior to 1t::. 

reGUlar service into !,eng Eeach,. de::a::.ded that the Port au'::'-~ 

thorities co-operate with it tor the pu.~ose of creating a 

s1tuation at to;g Beach that would be on a par in every re-' 
" 

sp~ct T.1th the conditions at los Angeles F~bor_ 
,( 

It Q-. 
pears that Mr. Barry, therearter, got in touch Wi th Mr. Knoll. 

e.nc, con:erred wi th h~ about the :na tter or workine a.nd co-. . ... . . 

operatiD.g with the Chamber11n Stee::lSh1p' COJ:lj;>aD.Y in e. com-

binatioD. set-up. ~ a result of these negotiations, Mr. Barry 

testitied, that it uould be neces~~~ tor ~_ Anoll to ob~n~ 

it poss1ble, a certi~ie~te ot public co~ven1ence and neeess-. , . 
ity tro:n this Co=uc.1ssion and 1!r. Knoll the=. 'agreed to inst1-

. ';. . 
tute this proceed.ing to secure such e. trsch1'se providing 

the Port au thori ties 'T.'ould suppor:: him. Mr .. :Sarr:; te'st1t'1ed 
' .. 

that there was no appreciable volu:e ot gene=a1 ca=go :loVing 

over the docks de,stined. to Los Angeles pr10r to:.rere·b, 1, 1931,. 

when the' Cheill.berl1n Stea.:nsh1p CO:ljteJlY commenee.d it~ regule.z-

service to tnat ?ort. en several occasions prior to and 
atter ¥c ..... ch 1, 19Z1 p Mr. Be.-~ had CO::lversed '711 th s.everal ot 

the representat:!ves ot the protesting ·truck lines end ~d 

st:.egested. to the: that these regulated lllles shoul.d ::ne.ke· 
" . 

more er:or~':tn going at'ter the 'water-borne tre.ttie· 7 as. w.ell . . . .. 
as CO:ltaeting t~e stea:::.sh1p li:les .:1o::oe active::Ly and :putt:tUg 

in rates tl.?-a. t wOul.d aeeo:t:::!.oda te toz:.nage ::lovine; over the 

Lo~g Beach service. Mr. Barry was eware that the com-

mon carrier truck lines were only able to'seetire a ver,y 

negligible to ... .:ege as co::,!,are~ ":11 th the le::::ge ton:o.age that 
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~. X:loll was handling as an 1.lIl.regule.ted ca:::1er under his con-

tracts:: a:ld \"{az ot the op1:.ion that these regulated truck ·ll.nes 

were lUore or less inac-;1ve about he.:l.dli::g wate.....--bometrat'Z1c 

and had more or less ig:lored. this ~a:tlC't.:.lar tra..~e. 1'he 

test1:lo!lY ot ~J:.isw.1 bess also 3110";75 tb.e:t the ~011o':11ng ton-

nege cons1$ti:::.g ot eeneral. cazgo, other the.n l\J:ll.ber and o·11~ 

moved over the !.ong Beach Docks tro!l:: ~:ovc:ber ~ 1930 ~ to July ~ 

1931~ 1!l.clus1ve: 

ffOetober, 1930- - 284'7. tons; ce..rr1ed on ..; stee:er~; 
Nove:o.ber~193o- - '7488 tons; ce.r::1.ed on 9 zteamer$.; 
December,,1930- - 334l ":Ons; ear:1ed on 10 stee.mers; 
J'rmue:r:y,. 1931- - 16.Zl tons.; earned on S. steamers; 
Pebruer,r ,l93l- - 4222 tons; ce....-r1ed on 18 stea'Q.e:"s; 
~b., 1.931- -100·29' tons; esrried on 20 ~teo:.ners; 
Al'ril,. 1951- - 9·QJ.S tons; ea...-neo. on. 2S stea:ne:::s; 
May,. 1931- 7S2S tons; ea.-riedon 21 stee:ers; 
June~ lSSl- - 8155 tons; carr1edon 2S stes:ers; 
J'ulY7 1931- - 7717 tons; earne<!. on 2" ~e=s. '" 

.!t c,ppe:lrs toot betr.een October e.nd .July about e1gJ:tty 

per cen~ ot this tc~ge ~oved to Los ~eles and tb.A~ about 

n1net:; per ee:lt or more ::.ove~ to Los A:cgeles dU:-i:.g Uarch, A:pr11 
:~ . , ~, ," " 

e.r.d ~y. Mos't:. ot this to:me.ge haC!. been handled by numero'llS 

u:c.regule.'t:ed ca:r1e:s includ.1ng ~_ Xnoll. The certtt1eated 

truck carriers had b.a::.d!.ed 'but a negligible ,ort10n ot it. 

!:.t:r .. Cb.e.r~es A. 3le.no.,. who has oeen t:r:a..--:tc analyst tor 

the Ea=bor ComcissiO!l or long Beach tor several years, testitie' 

that he had. ::.ade 0. study or the rates e.:pplic::.ble by various trans-

po:-tat1on eoe.ccies,. including tro.ek compe.n1es :trom San Pedro. 

as welle.s tOllg Beech. E:e test.it1ed at considerable length 

as to the necessity ot the ~atez'being on a relat1ve e~a11ty 

trom Long Beach E~bor to the distributing area in los ~ge1es 

wi th the Se.:: ?ed.:'o Ea:-oor,. in order that water-borne tre.t!'1c 
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~:y be sueeesst'lllly he.:ldled. through the Port or Long Beach. 
, . 

An eJ~ib1t was introduced by this wit~ezs CApp11e~t·s ~-
, .-

h1b1t'Ko. 6), ~howing that the 'retes o~ 50:e or t~e ce~t1t1eated 

lines opera t1ng between Los Angeles Earbor c.nd. Los .A:lge1es ere 

lower tha.:l. the re.tes or' the present eert1t1ea.ted. carriers ope:--
, . 

at1ng between Lons Ee~ch Harbor ~d Los Angele$, ~d that the 

proposed rates o! ~plicc:c.t Xnol~ ere lower on co~odit1es which 

are representative of a large :nove:nent through the I.Oll~ Be,o.ch 

Port. 1".!l1s w::ttness, however, he:C: mad.e no ~~ort to ascer~, . 
exactly the rete sitnat1011 in accordence with the tar1r~s o~ 

ve.r1ous e.e.rr1ers, :prot.estants 0::- others .. It a:9J;>ears, that, in 

the various com.pa:1sons shown~ the tong Beach c::arriere hed. l!l.a1n-

tained higher rates t~ the carriers se=ving Los Angeles Bar-

oor.Mr. Eland a~itted that he had not stud1e~ tho r~te 
/. : 

si -:tie:t1on to ascerte1n at ell ·nhetl:.er the existing rates or . 
" 

the earr1.ers were too 111.gh or too low. nor die! he ¢ontend,or 

charge that the existing rates o! the regule.ted ccr1ers ~ere 

'C.ll1"ee:sonable pe:-~ or otherr.1e.e. 

:r. J... Clark Drc.y1D.g CompanY' ovms and operc.tes 0. trucking 
Company-in ~ Frane1sco 8Jld. Los. -'nge!.es c:c.c. also operates e. pub-

lic utility vr.a=e!loilse, at :::.os A:lgelos. It he.::: zeveral hundred 

cus~mers and opera.tes eo :Large n'C:ll.ber ot trucks and trailers. 

both a~ San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

Sever.al witnesses were called by this applicant, con-
si~~.ing of represe:c.te.t1ve:: ot sllippe::-s~ who test1~1ed to the 

effect that, they were using the services o~ cpp11cent at San 

:s'ranelsco, San Pedro and i1il:n1ngto!! c.nd. that they would also 
.. , 

'uze the proposed. ex:tended service to and ~::-om Lone Beach :tt" 

the stea~~Aip co~pan1es which now handles this app11cant~s 
, , 

shipments at San ?e~o and ~1lmington should in the t~~e. 

11. 



• 
cb.a.ngec:,'the1r operations to !.ons Beech Earbor. 'rAe testim.ony 

6-: the:;;e wi t;lesses was S'tlostt;Ult1ally in b:-1e~ .as :tollows: 
:!. I.. Heggerty 1 ot the Guitard Choeolate Company o~ . 

, - , San Francisco, testitied teat their shipments trom San,1rancisco 
to Los Angeles were about e: lleJ.t to two ::t.1l~:r.on to::lS ot choco-

. late per yea::' t;.!lc' it .~e.s their desire that Al'plicant J.A. ,Clark. 

"Dray1ngC~:a.:?'a:lY take care ot their ,truck tre.:lsportetiolln~~ds 

,CO!lt~nue' their pe.t:-onage With this applice;:lte.nd. were also at-

tracted by the lower ra~es 01' the Los Angeles & tong Beach 

S.teamsb.il' Co::.~ny of't'e:=ed. through Long Beach Ee:"oor. " 
Z. G. :S:ornbloVlu, Trattie Menager tor- .Johnson,. ~a..-,el 

, '. 
and Mu-'j;lhy,. m.an~ac~ers· represente.t1ves llanc.J.ing groceries 

,and other goods,. also testif1e~ to their des1:::e to. continue 

uSing:th1z'e.pplicant 9 s se:=V1ees rether th8.!l to cha.=ge toe.riother 
truck comp e:tl:f. F. R. Dea.ne. Broker ~ has been us 1ng the: truck 

" " 

se::OVice ot~ applicant through Los .Angeles :Ee:bor i:l the trans-

portatj.on o-t ~t and sy:t"Ups and would cont1.nue to patronize 
, , 

applicant it its ?roposed extension ~ere granted. ~C. Nickerson~ 

A. ti. Stauber c.nd T. z.. Finn testified to the same. ef't'eet as the 

torm.e~ witnesses. :c:..Ii. Wr1ght~ Ue.:1.age: 0": Columbia. SteeJ. Compe.ny~ 
extensive sh1pper o~ steel co=od1t1es, has be,en pat:::on1z1.tJg: eT..-

~lusively the se:ov1ee ot" ~hc C,l!:::k D:::ayillg Compnr,ty a:o.d":de~1res to 

use appllcant'sproposed exten~ed serv1ceto Long Beech it author-

ized. 

The record saows that the ~os Angeles-Long Beach Despatch 

Line ,l)rior to co.c.enc1ng on March,!.,. 1931, a regulc.rr;, service 

to long Beach Re.:'bOI', S o'Cgh t the e.!d :lJld co-opera t10n or ..r .A.Clark, 

the ovmer ot: Clark Dra.y1ng ComprulY) and, at'ter conre~e:c.ces .. 
, . 

:b:. Clark assist.ed tlliz stee "':1o::hip line in r:wkiI'lg fi;o.anc1al.and., 

other co:c.nect,ions necessary at Sen ]":::anc1seo and therea...-e~r s. 

12. 



~ocal and joint freight ts.rit:t o~ t:t.is stee.:n.sh1p ~1:c.e in 

cOIlllection with the :I. A. Clark Drayillg Co!ll:9:uJ.Y~ :.e::l1ng 

. cias$ end· commodity rates 'between S8.!l :Francisco and los .. 

Angeles'via long Beach, was prepared and 1ssue~ as ot~ch 

5, ~9Zl. This tarirt was ot~ered tor tiling with the 

~i~o~d Commission and was at once rejected tor the reason 

that tA1s applicant had no authority to operate as a common 

carrier between lo:g Beach He-oor e.nd Los A:lgeles. ~is ap.-

plieant, however, in spite ot the rejection of this j01J::.t. 

tariff, beg::.:c. on :.:arch l, 1931, a truck trensportation ser-

v1ce'as sOught b7 its a)p~icatio~ herein and has continued 

to tranS:Port ever 31:.ce then a very substantial tonnage . 
weekly. 

No evidence at all was ottered by this a,p11cant ~ 

show or tending to show that the ensting authorized ctll":-1ers,.. 

e1 ther truck. or rail,. were re:cdering an 1na.deq,uate servi.co or 

had. ever ta1lee or :egleeted or shown inability at any time 

to ha.:J.cUe all shipments re~ui::,ed to 'be trans~o=ted to ~d 
fro~ tong Beech Earbor. 

The protest1Dg :-a11 ea.rr1ers, as e. grou:c>, celled 

A. E. Norrbon 11ho testified i:c. o.ehalt ot. the charo.cter and 

adeq,uacy of the services of these ce.rriers; and several ex- .. 

h1b1ts were introduced by this witness showing in detail 

the. time schedules and taritrs ot the railroad ,rotestnats 
between Lons Beech end los Angeles. 

The eVidence shows the.t the'. Pac:1t:1'e, Xlectrie P.e.11way . 

Cox:.pany has a daily tre1ght s'e::v1ce fron Los . .Angeles to !.eng 

. Beach, leavine; los Angeles e. t" 1: 00: A.M. daily, exce, t Sunday ~ 

leaving on Sundays at lO:OO P.~, while tro~ tong Beach to Los 

Angeles~ ~eav1ng tong Beach at 10:30 p~. daily,. exce,t ~oneay, 
ano. on ~ond.e.y se:-V1ce leaves at 4: 00 A..M. 
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In ac.d.1t:r.on~ Pe.c1t1c Electric Ra1lway Com.pany holds 1tselt· out 

to ~suchac.d1tiona1 trains e.s:ay be necesse--r to acco~te 

the tre.:-:1 e. 

e.tes two trains ee.11y bet'Geen los .Angeles and tong Beach Z,r.r,.bor. 

Qne tra1n lee.ves e.t 10:00 ?~ and the next. train leaves e:t 

2: 00. A..:':', so that water-borne t::atnc tC'lloac.ed. on the LOng ·Beach 

Harbor doek up to 8:00 o"clock in the evening can be. ::lOved by 

this re.11 line to Los Angeles, to be delivered to 1;ldust:ies 1:l. 

Los Angeles the next m.or:in~ 

~e Sc~the::-n Pacitie Com~an.y also operates a daily ser-

vice in'both di:eetions bet~een tong Beach and Los Angele$. '~e 

Pac1::e1.c;; Electric :a.ai:lwe.y Compa.ny serves the Lone; Eee.ch docks 

d.irectly~ p~rt'o::ns the J?hYS1c~ operations and SWitches' the ',ears . . . 
to ei tli~r the Los Angeles &. Salt take Rc.ilr~e.d or the SOuthern 

Paeit.1:c, Co::.pa.c.y tor their line haul movement. 

'rhe ?e.c1tic Motor Trensport Company also ·.operates ~ 

." service betvree::l Long Beach Harbor and Los A:lgeles end. use:t;.:. ~he 
. '," t". ' 

P'ac1t1c Zlectnc ?~ilV1ay line t:'om station to s.tation. ·Its. 

pick-up a~ddelivery service is ~crto~ed bo~h in Los·~geles 

and· long Beach by motol:" trucks and. the :pick-up zones .are· shocn 

in deta11 in protestants· Exhibit No.9. The class.,and eo:nmodity .' . ~ . 

rates or the rail protesta.nts are s:c.o':Q. in Exhibit 10 and.Ex.hibit 

11. .A. s.tudy ot Exllibit ~O shows that the 'pro:port1onal a::.d:).o'.cal 
rates are d1trerent. The e1t~e=ence between these class retes1s 

predicated on whether or· not ~e tr~ttic is ·received trom or- ~e-

. livered to ·ocee.n ee.r::1.e:s at. the :LonS Bee.'eh Port. '!'he local 

rates are a~p11cable only to tratt1c or1g1n~t1ng at tong Eeeeh~ 

including the docks~ destined to Los ~geles and not reee1v~ 
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trom ocean carriers ,and are the :n1n1.m.um schedUl-e ot ela:;;s ra.tes, 

inaugurated during Federe.l cO!ltrol 1:1 the yea::: 1918. Z.ae p:ro--

por'tion:ll rates ere the' a.ctual class rates not subject to the 

:::l.1n1m.t.ml. schedule and applicable to water-borne tratt1c.. Exhibit 

11 retlects theco:::tl.o,dity rates applicable between !.o:lg Beach 

and Los .A:geles in either <!i:-ect10r.. -:h1 cll e:e 0. Ce:l ts, per hun4::'ed 

pOunds or less and ere simile: to the six cent rate which App11-

cant Knoll p~oposes. 

as incl1c:atec. in thts exh.1b1t. Tho =ecord tu:ther shows that the 
r ' 

rates as shown in E%h1b1ts 10.. and II a:-e on e. parity with ~e. 

rates, published by the prote:::t1llg rail carriers fl"onc.Lo.:, A:ogeles 
.,' . - , ... ".,:~.:'- :::~.' ~ -,~ . ", 

Earbor to Los Angeles. Long Beach 1s1:l.te~between 
• • r •• ,>." , ~ '".1"" 

Los Allgeles B:e.rbor and Los -'nge1.es~ Via the Los ~efe$ en,d Se,lt 
'. , 

'Lake Railroad. 
" TAe record shows that the ?ae1t1e Electric ?~lway .Co:-

panyand the other re1l protestants have.been operating· tor ~~ny 

yeers be~een Los ~geles ~d Long Beech or tos Angeles Earbors 

and have cO!ltr1buted i:. e. very le.:rge v:.ay., both as to capital .1::.-

, . ves t:::lent e:::lcl lO!lg serv1 ce ,. to the develop:.en t ot the se, :ports 

~nd-have rendered p as rail carr1erz, a sati~~actory and ad~quate 

Neither ·or the applicants ot~ered a:y 

evidence ot er.y cO:J:pla1nts agm.nst or or any iJ:ladequaey .. ot. the 
.' 

r0,1lserviee. MOl'eover~ the record sho'71'~ that the tac11it1ez, 

a.:ld. eCluil'.tllent ot these re.1l ea.::-:1e!"s are azply ::ut~ic1en t to, 

transportm.uch :tore tre..tt:1c tha!l 1s now ottereti trO::l and to 
long Beach. Earbor. 

The rive certi::teated truck lines as a group ct.~eree. 

cons1de~ble evidence :tn support or the g:-oun~ or their pro-

tests as hereinabove s~ec1tied. 



~he eCj,Uip:::.ent or these trt:.ck compe.:l1es cons1sts ot e. l~ge 
nU::nber or t::t7.cks· o~ ::lOde:n types an<! sizes, 1ncluding trac~:rs~ 

trailers . 
Sem1-tl-e.1lers!e.r.d other tacilities. to:: tra.nspor't1:lg e.ll. k1n~ 

ot t:re1gh t. ~e che.racte~ and scope ot the present t~ck 
; service in b::1et" is as tollows: 

The City Tr8ll.st'e::- and Storage Co:lpanyhe.s be.en engaged 

since 1917 in co::c.on carr1er tra~o~..e.t1o!l service over the 

h1ghways betwee::l Los .Angel~:. and Long Beeeh, 1nclu~ng~!Jg 

Beach Earoor District, ~d between Long Beach ~d los Angeles 

Zarbor D1stnct, seJ:'V1:lg :::n::t:.ero'C.S 1n.ter.:.ed1e.te p01l?-tz. It 

also ope:rates tour. merchandlse wnre!louses in Lo:g' Beech and 
. , . 

me.1nte,ins· a genere.l transt'er and i'l"e1eht ct~11very ~u.s1ne.ss . 

tro~ Long Be~ch to numerous pOints ~lth~ a radius ot approXi-
• I,,' 

ma.tely 20 miles.. Its ec:..uip:lent consists: ot 16. . 1i:-ton ',trt:CkS, 

l~ 2:-to:c. trucks, 10 6-7lb.eel lQ-ton. t:::ucks, z.' tractors;,. 5.' 

Se:lli-tre.llers, e 4-7:.b.eel· trailers and 10 5-wheel trailer:=:. 

'!his equ1pme:c. t ba.s been kept 'Up and ma1ntained. in. acoii,it1011 
,,41 ~''''. ~ 

, ./.t:. ' 

year haS reen ex:;>endect by the cO:1:9any tor new' equ1,ment... 

.;:.. rel'resen:tat1ove or this company tes':.1t1ed the.t the 
,. 

var1ous .. types ot equ11'l:l.ent operated oy -:his. company are such as 

to· perm1t:the g:"~a-:est. et~e:te::le7 ill he.ndl1ng all kinds ot' ton-' 

ne.ge· reqUif.ed to be handled. by a co:m::.on ee.:rrf.e. 
" . 
P.1clle.:ds T:'uckingand -=a:-ehou.se CO!:l~a.::.:r he.s operated as 

a eom:on carrier between Long 3eaeh F~bo~ ~d Los .Angeles~ 'also 
.' .... ; .''1. . '. be~ee!l Los -'.ngelcs :..e:bor pOi!lts a::d I.os .Angeles, tor at lea.::t'· 

ten years last p8.s-:. ZAey have a to~' or 20 trucks»or wh1el:i.':·':· 

18 'e.::-e 5-toll and. 2 1Q-ton capa.city; II 6-Vi.hee1. tra11ers"a:.d'/ 

4c 4-wheel tre.1lers, alzo S 5-ton traetors and. ZO· .s.em1-tra!ie;'s~ 
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• 
The record shor.s that its equ1p.:e~t is :e1nte1ned in e stcte or 
high operati~g e~~ic~ey end epprox~tely 50 pe~ oent o~ it is 

available tor trans'Oortation service between lone Beeoh Earbor ' . 
arid !'os Angeles'. 

Tolson T:::-ansportat1on Syste::c. has 'been opere:~ing as a 

co:nmon carrier- s1:lce 1918 between !'oz .Angeles and LO::lg Beach~ '--'including to~g Beach Earbor,. Euntingtoll Beach, 'rorre:c.ee,Gardena 

and various 1nteaed1:!.te points. ':they have 26 trUcks or various 

types ra:o.g1ng trcm. 6-vmeel. ~cks ot lO-to:l capacity down ,to Pord 

'trucks ot 1/2-ton ee.pac1ty, ell mai:J.t31.lled. 1n good operat1l:lg o.on-
, (' . . dition. Fro: one-to~ to one-halr of this equi:p:ent is. aVail-

able tor hand,1i:g shipm.ents 'between Los klgeles and Lo.llg Beach 
Zerbor. 

Zim:n.e:r:ne.n Brothers has been 01' era tizlg as a c ommo:c.ee:r:-1 er 

sinoe 19'25 between Los klgeles and !.ong Beach C1IlOlucl1ng'I.o~g 
~ ~ '" jj fI· ... 

r • '. ",I •. '. ' ,'Beaoh Ecrbor)" CO!:lpton" 7:atts, !:ynvrood,. E:'C:.tington :?ark,~.d, 1ll-

'teno.ed,1ute points. They o~e=ate a total ot 18, truoks and,' Q. 

tre.1lers,. 40% of which ~e licensed to::: oom:on' ee."'"rier sel:"V1ce. 
, 

For ,line haUl. service oetv:eell long Beach and Los Angeles,.;;.:they 

use Z G.~~C. 5-ton truoks~ Z Antooar S~ton t~cks and l'P~o 

3-ton truck, all ot. whioh are ::nc.iIttain.ed i::. a good state. ot ::-e-
pair and high opera.ting etf'1c1eney. Under present de~~io'! 
'bUSiness, these trucks are now being used to aoo'!;.t SO% .?t their 
oapacity. 

Several representatives ot the above pr6test1~ truok 
eomp~es ~es~1:1e~ at len~ to tho e:rect that the services 

being rendered by, the :b'::'esent cert1t'1ee.ted truok carriers 1:s .. .~. 

etfioient end en,t1rely adeqUllte to meet the d.em.ends ot the 

Shipping public. Cons1derable evidenoe wes also introduced 

to th~ et~eot that rates or tho protesting trueko~e:ato:::s 
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had bee.ll.maintained.:lt levels com:csurate.".11th the vol-umeot 

toD.!lage moved and COl'll.:l.od1 t:tes handled together with 'those. tae-
" 

tors detem1.:J.at1 ve of the reasonableness ot rates. 

The roco=d shor.s that 0: M~ 29, 1931~ the truck car-

. :-1ers e.:l.d each ot' them tiled a. 'Wl~o::::c. te.r1tr ot ntes between 

tong Beach Earbo:::- a::ld !.os Allgeles substa!l tial1y on a per1ty with 

the existing rates between Los Angeles Ea:bor and Los Angeles. 

This tarit~,was designed to meet the competition ot the unregulated 

carriers in the handling or large sh1~cents. The protestants· 

ad:n1 t, and. the record indicates, that ~rior to the tiling ot this 

., ,part1cul~ tarit~ C~otes~ant$? EXhibit 1Z) the generalleve~ or" 
,!, • , •• ,j.. ;,' 

. rates was AiSher to Long Beach Earbor the.:l. to Los -'ngeles.~'b,~r" 
. , 

One ot the reasons tor this d1t~erence o~ rates was shown by the 
~ • r '. f 'I 

pro,teste.nts to be the very g:-est. d1t!'erence 1ll vol1.Jme ottre1gh.t 
, ,. .'~ .. I,":·: j , • 

. ' haD.o.i~d. 'through the two harbo::-$. 

Riche.rds Trucld.Ilg CO!llpe.ny ,. protestant and author:tzed' 

. ea...~!:er also to Los ;.::gales Earbor, showe.~ a ehet:k ot to:mege :0:: 
eight. !!lontils trot:l. Nove::ber 4. 1930, to J'une 20,. 1931, tha~ 1 t. . 

moved 15,95.2 ~ons to and!ro::n' Los Angeles Farbor as aga1llst Z82 , 

tO~ to 010.' tro.tc. Lone Beaeh'!ie=bor. Zb.e protesting ~ck,.ear-
r1er co.:lpe.:l1eS' o!f'e:-ed cons1dera:ole testi::ony in support .,or their 

..,... . 4'.~ 1" 

contention that they had bee:: diligent, :lot o:lly 1;l pro.V1d!Dg 
" ' 

'. 
'~ple a:d efficient trensportatio~ ~acilit1es ~d equ1p:e~t7 but 

,.' " 

he:ve aJ.so acted U!lda;:: all the c1rcu:s-:a:.ces with :-caso.ne.ble 

pro::.ptnes,s 1n mc.1d.ng the ::-a.t.e adjust:E::l. ts ill respo:se to the 

de:'a:lds 01' the shipping 'uolie. 

Only one contention :ade by Applic~t P.. G. Anoll 

:r..er1.ts serious c:o.n.'s1derat1.on. Se cO.lltendz that the p:ote~t1ng 
, . 

truck lines tailed to co-ope:-ate e1 ther'W!. th the ::ru.n~c1paJ. au-

,thorities or the ste8::lsh1p lines 1.n develol'i::g wate::--bor:le 

lS. 
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.' 
trattic' to Long Beach ?o:-t ~C h~pere~ end restricted its tree 
end. unrestricted. movement by the mai.nten.a:.ce 0-: a rate barrie:-

around the Port. which prevented tr:::.t::"1c ::noV1.ne; that wey_ 'Ze also 

invokes the long est~olished. rule ~ouneed. in C3se or Pac~f1e 
Gas & Electric Co~nany vs. Great· rreste~ Power Co~nenY9 l-C.B.C. 
203,. v:tz.: 

"~t o!lly until the t1::.e ot the threatened co:t:.l'e-
tition stall the e%isti~ utility be allowed to 
pu-:: itselt in such a pos1 t10n with reterence to.' 
1 t::o: patrons ,. the. t thi s Com.1 :!Sion :a:.ay :1nd that. 
:;uch patrons a:e ac.eq:o.atelY' served at rea.sonable 
rates." 

'I'he record e.tt'ords an illustration ot the struggle or 
ree;uleted carriers against the co:pet.l tion on all sides by the 
unregulated carr!er. 

!!he recent 1nvest1gatio:l by this Co::::.iss10n 1n .. Case 

3154 ot fre1sht '~anspo:::tstioD. conditions 1n Cel1to:rn1a. dis-. . . 

close~ the d1st=essed conditions ot' transpo~at10!l agencies; 
" .' end as· to the ceuses thereto:-~ the COmmiSsion in its deCiSion 

said. in l"e.rt: 

"One class is Under- strict State re6ulati,on and a:lother 
class. 7T1thou"e regulation; one class zupervised a.nd. controlled 
as to its service, schedules an~ rates'~~ prevented by la~. 
tro:n biddi.ng treely 1:0. an open ma.rket" tor business; '·'the. othe:=o 
unl!.::.:tted in all these respects; one class re~:t:.irec.'·.'to show: 
t1nanei~1 respons:tbility before engaging in bUSiness and then 
bou:o;d to continuity ot service; the other obligated. to· noth1.:lg 
* * * * a:ld :ur-ther, tba't an excess 0: tra:lspo:tat1onre.-
ci11t:teZ' 1:; d.ue. 1::. part. to the entry 1nto the t1eld by truck. 
operators attracted. by the adva!l~e over co:::.pet1to:=os that 
treedo:c. t,ro::. regulation g1 ves them., fr e..nd also . 

+ "~e ~evelo?::.ent ot a treight solicitation under wh~h 
these,carri~s.are greatly handicapped by reason 0: their 
1ne.b111ty to chal:lge rates c.t "Nill, a pr:tVilege which tmeer-
t1t1ca ted' trucks enjoY', c.nd en 3d.van t~ge the.. t tlley avail 
themselve.s of to the u~ost." 

Tho und:r:~puted evidence herein shows that both the pro-

. 'tes'til:lg rail an~ truck carriers have tor a..-long perioci 'ot .y.ea:rs· 

operated. e: tra::.spO:--:ation service w1 thin their re£pect1ve ", s:phe:es 
" , , e.:l.c.tU'e p-1oneers in the t:-a.:::.sportation field between Lone; Eeach 

B:arbo:- and Los .Arigeles-



~e eertit:te:lted protesta:lts have in the e.gg:::egate :nod~:t":l. 

e~uip~ent con$1sti~ 01" lO~ trucks r 39 tr3ile~s~ ~O traetors~ 

35. semi-trailers a::.d many other necesse......,. tac11:tt:tes rec;,u:1red: :tn 

the transportat1o~ ot all kinds ot goo4S~ wares and ~erch~d1se • 

.Althotl.gh there 1s SO::le conflict ot opinion in the test:tmony.as 

to the et!1eieney ot the types o~ equ1~:nent used by the opposing 

interested parties, it appears that the seI:l1-trailer type uzed 

by .A:pplicant Anoll is particularly Suitable to h1m under his ... 
private eontract o"oligations in mOvi!lg 1"rom one consignor to 

one consignee large vol~es o~ treight. en the other hand~ the 

, :p:-otesting truck'ce:r1e:-s,in order to meet adeq,uately the demands 

01". their gene::al eOm:l.on earrie~ serv1ce, own end operate all kinds 

.01" eqU1:?m.ent, not only the conve.:lt1onal type of trucks am trail-· 

'eri, but elso the sem1-tra1le~ typ;e, thereby being res,o~s1ve to 

":JlY general pu"olic demand.. 

. , Much or the truck equi;>:llen t ot the protesttlllts ranging. 
, , 

inperce::rtages t:om. 25 to 50 per ce!lt is idle, at:tr1cutabl,e. to 

the tact: that the territory pro:;>osed to, be served b7 said,ap:;>11-

C:ints is :lOW served to the ::>o:Lo.t. o't saturation by reason ot ,the 

numerous unreeulatee; carriers cotl?eting ect1vely wi,th "the, regg.-

latedce.r!'1ers. 

This Co~iss10n has repeatedly held that a ce.rt1t!ca~ed 

;:-:truck cO:::J.p3!l.y will "oe l'rotec.t~d in its operati va rights 'unless, 
. ..,'t;~.~ 

e.!l, att'il':!lat1ve showing is mad.e tbe.t the publie conveZdence e.ne. 
neceSSitY' re~1re all add.1t1o!lal service on the "oasis that'the 

existing tacilities are inade~ue.te, either as to the ::natter 01" 

serVice, or ot ~ates. In a~pllcation o~ United Stage C~:Pl.ny~ 
, " 

: 16'~C.:a.C. 428, the Co::c::.1ss1on said 1npart: 
. I -

20. 



"The Coc=iss1on has rep~atedly s~ted in its decisions' 
on appl1cat1o::lS ot this nature that' where it is shoVJn that 
satist'actory se:v!.ce is 'b~1!lg rendered by Xl authorized trans-
portation company over a s,ecit1e rottte? and where an, esta~ 
l1she~ com~any 18 Willing ~d financially able to increase 
service to· meet the varyinG d~ds or trattic, that the ex-
istillg COtlpe.:c.y will be protected in its ope:"ative right,s. 
Upon this theory- O.:l. att1r:ne.tive sho1i1ng must 'be made that 
the public convenience ~d ~ecess1t.1 r~u1re additional ser-
Vice, which tor any reason can not be or is not rendered by 
the esteblished and author1ze~ company. In th1s proceeding 
no sho\7ing 0: this natu.re has been ::ade, but the :9rotesta:lts 
he-ve o-ttered to' tu....-nish all the service that the dem.ends 0-: 
the tre.!!"ic :r.!J:;{ require.. The desire. 0: app11ca:tts to enter 
the business ot a tr~portation company as a co~on car-
rier is not e. measure or public convenience and. necessity 
unless substant1e.te~ by evidence that ~ubl1c convenience and 
necessity will be served.~ 

In application or Be A. Conyes, 35- C.-B.C. 5~7,. it was 
said: 

,. 
"The evidence, sply proves. that ex1stine carriers. 

are adec;:llately and e!"t1c1ently serviIlg tile tel'::l.1nals in-
volved anc ·that t~artic conditions do not just1f7 a se~ 
vi ce 7lb,1c:h, while it :tay :::.eet demands or a c.e~1n tn>e 
ot shipper would, on the whole p but se~e to 1mpa1r se~ 
vices: which,. at 'this .r:lol!l.en~, e::e meeting the de::ia.nds"ot" 
every type ot sbipper. ff 

The evidence in this record does not ~ra:lt the'con-

clusion the. t the prot.est1:1g truck c.e.rl"iers have, rlot been' dili-' 

gen t in providing adeg:ue.:te serv:tc'e at reas'onable rates to. meet. 

the demands ot the shipping public. Neither ap,11c8.!lt, ottered 

a:J.y" at!1l"!llat1ve evidence to show that there wes ever eJly co:-

plaints, .e~,ther to:a.aJ.. or otherv:ise, against the' se:t"'7ice' or 
, 

:protestants, or that the rates or eXisting carriers. were ex-

cessi ve o'r unreeso::.able:. ;C. Blane.,. reo te analyst,t. ad.m1 tted 

that his general study ~d analysis ot r~tes, as shown in 

Exhib1 t 6, only indieat'ed that the Long Bee-ell :t"ates were 

--gen~ally higher than. the Los Angeles lla:-bo::- rates to I.os 
Angeles.. 

Prior to !lCe.rch 1, 1.931, at whi 01:. t1:::J.e the. ~1rs.t 

re~ $,tee:nsh1p' s0..-;i 6e v:-as inaugure. ted e. t the Long Bee.ch, 

I, 



.. 

docks by the t~o stcemsh1~ c~p~1es above mentioned, there had 

only been a:l 1.Ulcczte.1n and irregular move:ne:o.t 0": water-borne 

tratt1c end the !acilitles tor ~~l1ng 1.c.1. sh1~ments a~ 

the, ?ort were o:uy made available in October, ~9Z0,. up-on the 

c:oml'letion of the new trallSpo::-t sheds. Daring the pe1"1od !:rom 

October, 1.9:30, to M.e::r 29, 1.931, $. t which date the:t>rotesting 

truck lues 1"iled a tm1to:c::l. tar1t!' o! rates CJ.;l:9l.icsnt~s, Ex-

h1b1 t.No. 12) on a pari ty wi -:h I.o s ~gele$ Harbor rates,. they 

had carried. on en investigation a:ld m.ade e. dil1gent study ot: 

traffic. condi t1011S with which they were controntec.. The 

numerous unregulated carriers have had. and continue to have 

since the reeUl~ stee:llSb.1~ service, a Virtual !llonOJ;loly o"r 

the large shipments or verio~ co~od1ties landed at the Long 

Beach d.ock. 

Ap?l1cao:t, Knoll testi!"1ed in ~e.rt. as tollov:s:-' 

Q.. What percentage 0-: that to=.age are you gett1zig-
how does it cotll'e:re w1 th the total to!l!l.t!ge bei:lg moved 
tro:ll I.ong Beach. in to 10:; .Angeles? . . .'.' 

A,. On so::.e ot the boats I get 50 per cent ot' 'whet '. 
they oring :tn. " , 

~. And some times :ore or less? . 
1- SO:le t1:c.es !!lore end somet1:lles occasionally l1e', " 

have gotten a so11dboat load. 
~ Do you kn07 uhat percentage the common car~1ers 

,:~;7.·0 arG:~gett1ilg·:;:th:at ,are now opera t1:lg between Lo.ng 
~each Harbor an~ Lo~ '4ngeles? ~ It is very ~~.~ 

It clee.r~yappee.rs that, tor at least. six months prior, , 

to .the advent 0-: the regular stee.-:.sJlip serv1ce into Long Beach 

Port on ~ch 1, 193~J and subsequent thereto, the p'rotest1:g 
. . , 

truck cartie!"'s gave ea..-:c.est cons1c.erc.:tio=. to the :natter ot 

1'r01gb.tad'juS"t:len:es"o:-: ~e.te!"-bo=ne t::'a!'tic by active so11e1-
. - ~ ~~. . 

te.tion a:nong shil'pers ~d custoIr.ers,oy interView's and. eo!'l.~ 
"1' • 

tracts with ?ortot~ic1als and representatives ot the "steam-. . . . . 

,ship compe.:lies; '.A· close scrutiny was kept OIl. the sb,il':e:lts 

a=ld thevolu:.c.eanc. the che.re.c te:: ot treigh t tret't1c moV1ng 



rates lower and unkn.ow:t to tho protestants. So11e1tat~0It a:.~ 

, , 
<. 1.P • "-

:caking ne eess:t...-y ~a!r rc.te ~just::ce::. ts or better se:viee. The 

competition o~ ~e contract an~ ~egul4te~ ear:1o=z was ~deav
area. to 'be met by 'the :9tl1>~ieat!.on., wi 'ell. ~~asons-cle :p:oompt:l.CSZ;, 

w~ieh it is cont':onted be giVe:l. earetu:. cons1deratiott, bnt the 

':'0 have c:e=c!l!lly considerod etll the ev:4enee :tn these 

,:roeeedi:::les a:::.~ :tre o~ tilo o~i::l.::'o::::. aLd. hereby t1l:d a.s 0: !'~ct tl::6t 

the :public eo:::rle:.1enee a::e. :::.eeoss:1ty do =.oot ::cqu!":"o o~the: t:be 

~=~osed se=viee- 0-:: R. G .. Xnol:. or the T-OJ;lo:;ee. e:te:.I:ted se~ee 

OP.D~? ..... - .... ~ .... 

IT IS ~y O~ tl:.at the s.,.~ e.Pl'11eatio:l o'! R. G. 



!T IS ES:gzgy :E't~ ORDZP.c that the £t~11ee.t1o!l. or 

Dated at &ill ]'r~ci seo, Cel.1torn!.e, ":h1s 


